In a comprehen s ive stud y of th e cycli c, int er intramo lec ular mec hani s m in diene polymerization, a ll of th e co mpl e te ly Au or ina ted di e nes fro m C , to C. have been pre pared with a hi gh degree of purity. Al so pre pared were 4-c hl oro perAu oro-l ,6-hep tadie ne a nd pe rAu oro-l ,ll-dodeca di e ne, th e lall e r inadvf· rt e ntl y. Th e s uc(,ess ful s ynth eses in vo lved. in mos t ca~es. a te lom e rizat ion whi c h uti lized. as th e s ta rtin g m a te ri a l, 1,. l C I, CF,C FCI , or CF ,C F , . From these te lome rs, not only th e di e nes but many ne w interm e diat e co mpound s were pre pared ; th e y we re th e n purifi ed and c ha racterized. Th e c he mi s try of th ese co mpo und s, es pec ially that relat in g to th e ir po lyme ri za tio n, is bri e Ay di sc ussed.
Introduction
Earlier reports from these laboratori es have covered the sy nthesis and polym erization of 4-chloroperfluoro-l ,6-h e ptadien e [lit and th e che mistry involved in the preparation and polymerization of perfluoro-l ,4-pentadiene [2 ,3J. These co mpounds were pre pared according to th e me th od of Park and Lac her [4] : CF 2ClCFCl(CF 2C FCl)CF 2C OOH + NaOH ~ CF 2ClCFCl(CF 2CFCl)CF 2C OONa High boilin g CF 2C F(CF 2CFCI)II-t CF 2CFCF 2 ( E h CF 2ClCFCl(CF 2CFCl)II -t CF 2CFCF 2 wh e re n is 2 in th e starting telom e r acid, th e resulting di e ne is 4-chloroperfluoro-l,6-heptadiene, and the acid in whi ch n = l produ ced perfluoro-l,4-pentadie ne.
To a mark ed exte nt, each of these fluorodie nes polym- or where X = H or F, and A=CH 2, CF 2, N, N R IR 2 , S, R 2 PH, or O. With hydrocarbon compounds, th e sixme mbered ring seems to be favored [51, but, with fluoro carbon compound s, thi s has not been establi s hed. A co mpound beli eve d to hav e th e structure CF 2BrCFCF 2C FCICF 2CFBrCF 2 co uld not be aromatized by passing it throu gh a hot tube packed with KF , although thermal defluorin ation reactions res ulting in aromatization are known to occur. N uclear magne ti c reso nan ce studi es of th e compound obtained in th e telom erizati on reaction be twee n 4-chloroperfluoroheptadiene and bromine suggest that it has a fiv e-m em bered ring [6] . Polymets of 4-chloroperfluoro-l ,6-heptadi ene are tough, s lightly fl exible mate rials of high the rmal stability_ They may be cas t , or pressed into clear tran sparent film s having good optical prope rti es_ Polymers of perfluoro-l,4-pentadiene formed at ~ 10,000 atm have th e general formula +CF 2CF = CFrF +u .
CF3
This structure is the result of the in ward migration of one of the double bonds of the monomer, i_e., CF 2 = CF -CF 2 -CF = CF 2 ~ CF 2 = CF -CF = CF-CF:1_ Th e resulting 1,3-pentadiene copolymerizes with th e 1,4-pentadiene to give th e structure 3 5 t erma sta I Ity IS 0 tame, ut w en --IS -, y th e produ ct is rubbery and con siderably less stable. Infrared and nuclear magne ti c resonan ce results tend to support this correlation between s tructure and properties [2J. Polymerization of perfluoro-l,4-pentadiene is furth er com plicated by the formation of four isomeric dimers under the condition s used for polymerization [2, 3] . Efforts to prepare perfluoro-l ,5-hexadie ne, perfluoro-1,6-heptadie ne, and perfluoro-l,7-octadiene were based on a synthesis that involved the telomerization of various fluoroiodo e thane s, es pecially 1,2-dichlorotrifluoro 1-iodoethane with tetrafluoro-ethylene, e.g., CF 2CICFC II + CF 2CF 2 ~ CF 2CICFCI(CF 2CF 2) 1/ I ' Y where n = 1,2 , 3 , 4, etc. The work described here does not involve telomers higher than 11 = 3. The ethane derivative metioned was obtai ned by the addition of iodine monoc hloride to chlorotrifluoroethylene in such fashion that the ionic mode of addition was almost total. In a glass reaction-chamber, at temperatures "s; 0 °C, the yield of the desired isomer is 98 percent. As the temperature rises , according to Hauptschein [7] , th e free-radical mechanism begins to compete with ionic addition, producing in creasing proportions 42 of the isomeric 1,1-dichloroethan e as illu strated. Hauptschein [7] and Knunyants [8] have made exte nsive studi es of thi s reaction, and have modified and extended the work of Haszeldin e [9] . Knunyants asserted th a t isomer A is four times as active as isomer B in initi ati ng telomerization and various other reactions. Telomers prepared from isomer A may be dec hlorinated in th e final step, to produce th e second double bond in th e diene, whereas, obviously, telomers produced from isomer B, hav ing both c hlorin e atoms on the same carbon atom, will not. The efficiency of a telome ri zatio n in preparing perfluorodiene precursors is accordingly limited by th e purity of th e A isomer used as the st arting material.
< D OC-Fe r------~CF2C I CFC lI
Th e telo merizati on illu strated ma y be adjusted to give maximal yields of th e iodob utan e, the iodohexane, or the iodooctane by varying th e mole ratio of te traflu oroethyle ne to th e iodoe tha ne, provided that the re is a minimum of emp ty space in the reaction vessel.
With a large vapor space in the reaction vessel, us ually a s teel bomb, and by use of ga mma-ray initiation, much of the tetrafluoroethylene tends to polymerize in the vapor space, to form hi gh polymer which drops into the liquid phase (consis tin g of the iodoethane an d dissolved tetrafluoroethylene). High mole-ratios of tetrafluoroethylene to iodoe than e produce high yield s of hexane and octane, but, unfortunately, also in crease the yield s of telomers where n ~ 4 which are useless in the preparation of dienes th a t will undergo the cyclic mechanism of polymerization. All of the telomers used as precursors were clear, colorless liquids that turned violet a nd , finally, deep purple on standing. Their physical co nstants are s how n in table 1. Dechlorination of these intermediates produ ced , respectively, perAuoro-1,3-butadiene, pe rAuoro-1 ,5-hexadi e ne, and perAuoro-1 ,7-octadiene . It is apparent that perfluoro-1,3-butadiene and perAuoro-1 ,7-octadi e ne may be pre pared by homoco uplin g th e iodo-1.
2.
In reaction 1, th e reacti on with s ulfur tri oxid e was reported by Knunyants [11] and th e coupling of perAuoroallyiodide was descri bed by Miller [12] . Efforts to
In stead of dec hloroAu orin ation, inter-intra molec ular dechlorin a tion occ urred, yielding pe rAuoro-1 , 11-dod ecadi e ne_ Efforts to synthesize pe rfluoro-1,6-he patadie ne, a
1.
Thi s effort was un s uccessful. Th e oxidation s tep produ ced th e aldehyde hydrate in good yield, but yields m the sulfur te trafluorid e reac tion ran ged from low ethane and/or the iodobutan e mentioned, and by dechlorinating the respec tive te trac hloro compounds.
Other syntheses of pe rAuoro-1 ,5-hexadiene are outlin ed later. Starting materials were, in all experiments, the telomers already discussed , lis ted in table 1. pre pare perAuoro-1,5-hexad ie ne by th e followin g reac ti on were un s uccessful.
previously unre ported co mpound , res ulted in a large number of interesting interm ediates, som e of whi c h are also unreported co mpounds. Th e various sy nth eses are outlin ed.
to zero. Efforts to effect de hydrofluorination were comple tely un s uccessful. The intermediates were isolated , purified and characterized. 4, 6, : This compound wa s prepared in the mann er of Park and Lacher [4] . Ele ve n kilograms (5 mol) of 3 ,5 ,7,8-tetrachloroper-44 fluorooctanoic acid was added to 200 g (5 mol) of sodium hydroxide dissolved in 3 liters of water. The mixture was carefully adjusted to pH 7 and chill ed. The sodium salt was filtered with suction apparatus, dried in air , and placed in a strong vacuum for several days. The resulting salt was anhydrous a nd extremely hygroscopic.
Eleven kg of dry sodium salt was pyrolyzed under reduced pressure in a stainless steel tube connected through adapters to a series of dry ice acetone-cooled traps. The pyrolysis temperature was approximately 350°C, produced by a furnace controlled by two lO-A variable voltage transformers. Pyrolysis proceeded rapidly and smoothly, producing 1,560 g of crude product or 83 percent. This was washed with three portions of 10 percent aqueous potassium hydroxide, each portion about 10 percent of the volume of fluorocarbon , then with s imil ar portions of water. The washed material was dried over anhydrous sodium sulfate and distilled under reduced pressure. The yield was 1,400 g of pure 4,6,7 -trichloroperfluoroheptene-l , or 75 percent. A higher boiling material which gave a single peak on the vapor-phase chromatograph amounted to 60 g B.P. 40 °C/lmm. 6 : In a 2-1iter flask equipped with stirrer, reflux condenser, and dropping funn e l a mixture of 50 ml of bis [2(2- m e th oxye th oxy) e th yl] eth er and 140 g of zin c dus t, whi c h had bee n treate d with 100 ml of hydrochlori c ac id whil e s uspe nded in ace ton e , filte red , and dri ed und e r vacuum for 4 h, was ge ntl y heated to about 60°C with s tirrin g_ To thi s mixture wa s added 200 g (0_ 5 mol) of 4,6,7-tri c hlorope rfluoroh e pte ne -l with continue d s tirrin g_ H eating was in creased until refluxin g was observed , th e n di sco ntinued until additi o n was co mple te _ The mixture was th e n ge ntly re flux ed for 1 h and permitted to cool to roo m te mpe ra ture _ Th e he pte ne and hep tadi e ne we re re mov ed fro m th e mixture by attachin g a se ri es of dry ice ace tone-coo le d tra ps to th e co nde nse r a nd applying a vacuum of less th an 1 mm of merc ury to th e sys te m_ Th e solve nt did not di stilL Th e mixture of h e pte ne and he ptadie ne was di still ed at 75 mm. Three fra c tion s we re collected , be twee n 35 and 45, be twee n 45 and 50, and be twee n 50 and 70°C. A vapor-phase study s howe d th e firs t fraction to be two-third s hep tadi e ne and two lowe r boiling compon e nt s. Th e 45-50 frac tion was almo s t pure he ptadie ne, while th e 50-70 fra c tion co ntain ed s mall amount s of he ptadie ne and two hig he r boilin g compone nts. Above 70°C virtu alJy pure s ta rtin g material wa s recovered. About 10 pe rce nt of th e sta rtin g material re main ed in th e solv e nt , and upo n di s till ation of th e so lve nt was co nv e rted into ta r. Approximately 60 g of dec hlorinati o n produ cts was es timat ed to be th e d esired he ptadie ne, or about 35 perce nt conversion on each d echlorination. Th e startin g material was recycled.
Th e pures t fr ac tion obta in ed from di s ti ll ation wa s run through a vapor-phase c hrom a togra ph a nd was found to con tain trace a mo unts of a ll oth er dec hlorin ation produ c ts. Th ese trace mate ri als we re ca re full y re moved through preparatory-scale vapor-phase c hromatograp hy before any atte mpt to po lym e rize or te lom e rize th e co mpound wa s made. The pure heptadi e ne boi led at 112 °C/760 mm , whi c h co mp a res we ll with Park 's 103°/633 mm .
Preparation of Perfluoropentadiene
Preparation of Sodium 3 , S, In a 4-lit er bea ker, 320 g (8 mol) of sodium hydroxid e was di ss o lved in 2 liters of wate r. Th e so lution was vigorously stirred and 2915 g (8 mol) of 3,5,6-tri c hl o rooc tafluoroh e xanoic acid was add ed. Th e so lution beca me ve ry vi sco us, but th e re was no prec ipita te. Chi llin g produ ced no prec ipitate , so th e s oluti on was poured into a cl e an vacuum des icca tor a nd e vaporated to near dryn ess by us ing a n in frared lamp a nd an aspirator. Th e sa lt bec am e syrup y, butt e ry, a nd th e n waxy. but d id not c rys tallize. Th e sa lt was th e n dri ed a t 1O-~ mm (dry ice ace ton e trap) for three days. Wat e r (500 ml ) wa s re moved, and th e wax bec am e a white _ c rys tallin e mate rial. Drying was continued for two more days. with re mova l of wat e r (2 00 ml ), a nd th e cr ys tals bec am e a fin e _ a pp are ntl y a mo rph o us, ra th er hygroscopic powd e r.
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Pyrolysis of Sodium 3, S, 5.6 -Trich lorooc tafluoro he xa noate (2 .2 kg) wa s pyrolyzed und er redu ced press ure in a s tainl ess s teel tub e con nected, throu gh adapte rs_ to a seri es of cooled traps (dry ice aceton e) a nd hea ted to approximately 350°C in a furna ce co ntro ll ed by two 10 A_ variable transformers. Pyrolys is took place s moothl y, yie ldin g 1520 g of produ c ts (theoreti ca l yie ld . 1600 g). This was 95 perce nt bas ed on th e sa lt. Th e produ c t was carefu ll y dis till ed throu gh a 10-in glass co lumn pa c ked with glass heli ces . A fra c tion boiling at 9] °C was coll ec ted as th e des ired produ c t. It amount ed to 1360 g (85% , base d on th e acid salt).
ANAL. Ca lcd. for C,Cl~FH: C, 21.2%; C I, 25.1%; F, 53.7%. Found : C, 21.0% ; C I, 24.8%.
In th e sa me di s tillation. a seco nd fra ction was obta in ed , boil in g at 120°C. Thi s a mounted to 145 g (9% based on th e acid sa lt). Th e re mainin g ma te ri a l would not di s till a t a tmos ph e ri c press ure, a nd wa s ass um ed to be a co uplin g prod uc t. No furth e r e ffort wa s made to c ha rac te ri ze it. Th e 120°C frac ti on s how ed three pea ks on a gas-li quid chro ma togra m. ,md a dee p_ s plit ba nd be tw ee n 5 a nd 6 p, in its infra red s pec trum . Thi s appea red to be a mixture of th e iso mers of tri c hlorohe ptafluorope nte ne. Th is was s upported by th e e leme ntal ana lys is a nd by co nve rs ion into a mixt ure of a th ree monoc h loro he ptafluorope n tadi e nes. 
Dechlorination 0/ 4,S-Dichlorooctajluoro-l -pentene.
Dechlorin ation was effe c ted by a slight variation of th e me thod of P ar k a nd Lac her [4 1 . In a beake r , 130 g (2.0 mol) of powd e red zin c was s us pended in ace tone, and 100 ml of co nce ntrated hydro chl oric acid was added slowly with s tirrin g. S tirrin g was co ntinu ed for 30 min. The zin c was filtered off with suc tio n, washed thoroughly with ace to ne, dri ed bri e fl y in air , a nd th e n overnight in a vac uum ove n a t 70°C. Thi s ac tivated zinc was placed in a 500-ml, three-ne c ked fla s k (e quipped with an e fficie nt stirrer, a droppin g funnel , and a 6-in glass column pac ked with glass helices and topped by a s till-h ead) and 200 ml of bis [2 -(2- m e th oxyethoxy)ethylJ eth er was added. Stirring was co mmenced, and the flask was heated (Thermowell heater) to 70°C. 4,5-Dichlorooctafluoro-l-pentene (284 g, 1 mol) was added in small portions until the reaction started, and th e n dropwise until addition was complete, P erfluoropentadi e ne distilled out of the column at about th e sa me rate as th e pentene was added. The rate of add iti on of the pentene and the heat applied to th e fla s k were so controlled that the temperature of th e di stillate never e xceeded 40°C. The yield of crud e pe ntadie ne was 194 g (91 %); this was distilled through a lO-in glass column, packed with glass heli ces, yieldin g a pure produc t, boiling at 36°C , that s howed on e major peak (and two minor peaks with 1 % and 0.3 % of th e area of the major peak) on an analytical ga,s -liquid c hromatogram. Th e yield of pure co mpound was 160 g (89%). Reco ve red starting mate rial (34 g) was recycled. Its infrared s pec trum showed a s ingle ba nd at 5.6 p" th e band bein g somewhat broader and more inte nse than that of the parent compound. Ele m ental analysis confirm ed the composition of the diene. ANAL. Calcd. for C 5F s: C , 28.3 %; F, 7l.7%. Found: C, 28.1 %; F , 70.9% .
Dechlorination of Trichloroheptajluoropentene Fraction. The dec hlorination procedure described for th e preparation of perfluoro·l ,4· pentadiene was repea ted. A 60 g (0.2 mol) porti on of the tri c hloroh e ptafluoro· pe nte ne fraction was added to the fla s k conta inin g th e hi gh·boilin g eth er a nd activated zinc. Durin g the dec hlorination , th e di still a te ca me over be low 70°C. The crud e yield was 42 g .or 92%. Upo n careful di s· tillation at65 °C, 39 g of a mixture of monoc hl orohe pta· fluorope ntad ie nes was obtain ed , which was 85 per· ce nt based on the pente n e; 5 g of startin g material was recove red and recycled. ANAL Trijluoroethylene. In an 800-ml s tainless steel bomb 238 g (2.9 m) of trifluoroethyle ne a nd 454 g (2.8 m) of iodin e' monoc hloride were shake n for 24 h at roo m te mpe ra· ture. The small excess of the e thylene wa s pe rmitted to escape . The yield was 650 g of mate rial boilin g at 84°C or 95 pe rce nt base d on iodine monoc hloride .
Addition of Iodine Monochloride to Tetrajluoro· ethylene. In an 800·ml s tainless steel bomb 100 g (1 m) of te trafluoroe th yle ne and 162 g (1 m) of iodin e mono· c hloride was shake n a t room tem perature for 24 h. The conte nts were re moved from the bomb , shake n with aqueous sodium bi sulfite, dried over anhydrous so dium s ulfate and di stilled. The yield was 200 g of c lear li quid boiling at 56°C or 76.5 perce nt based on either reagent.
Addition of Iodine to Tetrajluoroethylene. In a 1400· ml bomb was placed 254 g (l.0 m) OfI 2 and 210 g (l.0 m) of CF2Br2. Throu gh a vacuum lin e 100 g (l.0 m) of te trafluoroethyle ne was di stilled into th e bomb. Th e bomb and its conte nts were ro c ked for 2 days at room te mperature without diminution of pressure. Th e te mperature was rai sed to 100° for 16 h and shakin g was continued . The bomb was cooled to room tempe ra· ture and th e internal pressure was found to have de · c reased from 150 psi to atmospheric. A solution weigh· in g 450 g was tra nsferred from the bomb to a distillin g fla sk. From thi s solution 140 g of dibromodifluoro· me than e and 40 g of iodine we re recove red. The prod· uc t, 1,2·diodote traAuoroe thane amounted to 210 g of a purple liquid boiling at 112 to 113°C or 62.1 percent base d on the te tra Auoroethyle ne.
Addition of Iodine Monochloride to Chlorotrijluoro· ethylene. A 12·liter three-nec k fla s k equipped with a stirrer and dropping funnel was placed in a co nsta nt te mperature bath set at -10 °C and fastened sec urely. Into it was poured 5000 ml of clean dry methylen e c hloride. Dropwi se 2500 g 15.4 mol of iodine mono· c hloride was added. Th e droppin g fu nnel was reo placed with a dry ice acetone-cooled co ndenser.
Through the third nec k 1830 g (16.0 m) of c hlorotrifluoroe th yle ne was distilled direc tly from the cylinde r. Stirring and gentle refluxin g of the ethylene was continued for six weeks. The flas k was th e n removed from the bath and pe rmitted to warm to room tempera· ture . The unreac ted ethyle ne was di s tille d into a dry ice acetone·cooled trap and saved for the next run. The conte nts of the flask were re mov ed , the me thyle ne c hlorid e dis tilled and th e product was fractionated through a lO·in column packed with helices. Th e fore· c ut co nsis ted of two fractions boilin g at 46°C and 54 0C. The desired product, C F2CICFClI, boilin g at 101°C a mounted to 3100 g or 72.6 pe rce nt based on the iodin e monoc hloride which was not c he micall y pure. A con· s iderable quantity of iodin e re mained in the reaction fla sk.
Addition of Iodine M onochloride to Chlorotrijluoroethylene. In a 1400·ml steel bo mb was placed 1000 g (6 .2 m) of technical grade iodin e monoc hloride . The bomb was cooled to -196° using ·liquid nitrogen and into it was distilled 727 g (6.25 m) of chlorotriAuoroe thyle ne. The bomb was permitted to wa rm to room te mperature while rocking. It was the n roc ked for 65 h at room te mperature. At th e e nd of thi s pe riod th e co nte nts were removed, shaken with aqueous sodium bi sulphite and dried over anhydrous sodium sulfate . The amou nt of crude produc t was 1510 g or 88 percent based on the impure iodin e monoc hloride. Di stillation produ ced a forecut boiling below 50°C and 1415 g of product boilin g at 101°C or 82.5 pe rcent base d on iodin e monoc hlorid e. This produc t was found to be a mixture of iso mers CF2CICFClI and CF2ICFCI2 , but was largely the latter.
Telomerization of I-Chloro-l , 1.2-trijluoro-2-iodoethane with Tetrajluoroethylene. A glass tube co ntainin g 47.6 g (0. 2 m) of CF2 CICFHI and 20 g (0.2 m) of CF2CF2 was subjected to ordinary room light for a brief period at 0 0c. Upon warming to 0° from -196°C solid polymer began forming imm ediately. After all action had ap pare ntl y ceased the tube was o pe ned and any re mainin g CF2 CF2 was permitted to escape. Reso luti on of t he mixture yie lded 33 g of th e s tartin g e than e, 3 g of very hi gh boilin g viscous liquid I product a nd 5 g of solid polymer, both assumed to I be low molecular weight polytetraflu oroethyle ne.
Telomerization of l-Chloro-tetrajluoro 2-iodoethane with Tetrajluoroethylene. A glass tub e charged with 49.6 g (0.19 m) of CF21CF2 Cl and 18.8 g (0.19 m) of CF2 CF2 was permitted to warm from -195°C to roo m te mperature . It was subj ec ted to ordinary flu oresce nt light for 8 h at room te mpe rature th e n opened . Separati on of the co mpone nts of thi s mixture yie ld ed 35 g of ori gin a l etha ne 3 g of material boilin g between 60° and 120°C and 11 g of polymer. Excess e th ylene again was permitted to esca pe.
Telomerization of tetrafluoro 1,2-Diiodoethane with Tetrajluoroethylene. A glass tube co ntainin g 65.4 g (0.184 m) of CF21CF21 and 18.4 g (0.184 m) of CF2 CF2 was s ubj ec ted for three days to radiation from a co balt 60 so urce a t a dose rate of 0.25 megarads/h. Th e yields were as follows: Te/omerization of J ,2-Dichlorotrijluoro-l -iodoethane with TetraJluoroethylene. Into a thi c k·wall e d glass tube co ntainin g 500 g 0.8 m)CF2C ICFC II was di still ed 192 g (1.9 m) of CF2CF2. Th e tub e wa s thoroughly degassed and place d in a cobalt-60 so urce wh e re it was subjected to a dose rat e of 0.25 megor ads/ h for 20 h. It was th e n coo le d tu -196°C with liquid nitroge n and ope ne d. On warmin g to room te mpe rature excess tetrafluoroethyle ne was permitted to escape. The liquid mixture was tra nsfe rre d tu a di s tilling fla s k and di stilled. firs t rough ly th e n carefully through a 1O-in column pa c ked with glass he li ces . Th e yie ld s of te lom· ers we re as follow s : Te fom erization 0/1 ,2-Dichloro-trijluoro-l -iodoethane with HexaJluoroJ.ropylene. Into a 1400-ml bomb was poured 560 g (2 m) of 1,2 -di c hloro-l-i od otriAuoroe th ane. The bo mb was attached to a vacuum lin e coo le d to -196°C and e va c ua ted. Into it was di s till e d 800 g (5.3 m) of ca refull y degassed hexa fluorop ropyl ene . Th e bomb was sea le d and pl ace d in a hea te r-roc ke r asse mbly . hea te d to 200°, and rocked at thi s te mperature for 294 h. It was th e n coo led to room te mpe rature and 210 g of excess hexa Auo ro propyl e ne was di still e d into a dry ice-ace tone coo led trap. Th e liquid produ c t. 710 g of a dark oil was di still e d and th e following 47 absolute yields we re obtain ed . It is to be noted that percentage yield s are not parti c ul a rl y informing in this type of telomerizatio n. 
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Preparation of 1, 5, In eac h of two quartz tub es was place d 67 g (0.14 m) of CF~C I CFCI(CF2)~I and 28.4 g (0.4 m) of c hlorin e . Th e tubes were s hak e n a nd irradiated with ultraviol e t light from a Han o vi a type L burn e r for 13 h. Th e tubes we re opened and th e excess c hlorin e permitted to esca pe. Th e liquid mixtures we re co mbin ed and distill ed. Th e amount of des ired product was 65 g or 61.8 pe rce nt convers ion. Thirty nin e grams of iodocompound we re recovered un changed. Taking this into co ns id eration th e yield was 84.1 percent. A small residu e wa s not id e ntifi e d. Boiling point of th e s li ghtly impure material was 146°C.
Dehalogenation of 1, 5, 6 -Trichloroperjluorohexane. In a I-liter fla s k equipped with a still head and s tirrer 61 g (0.17 m) of CF2C I CFC I (CF2)~Cl . 60 g (0.9 m of Zn 90 ml of acetic anhydride and 270 ml of acetic acid was stirred and heated to 90°. The 6-chloroperfluoro-lhe xan e di stilled . The cr ud e product was washed with wate r, dried over anhydrous sod ium su lfate and redistill e d. Yield of pure product was 27 g or 54 percent B.P. 89° .
Attempted Dechlorojluorination of 6-ChloroperJluoro-l -hexene. In a I-liter fl ask e quippe d wit h a s tirre r. re flux condenser, and a th ermom e te r e xt e ndin~ into the liquid were placed 30 ~ (0.09 m) of CF~ = CF(CF~)4C1. 13 ~ (0.2 m) of Zn a nd 200 ml of di e th yle ne glycol. The mixture was s tirre d a nd hea ted to 140°C . th e hexane refluxin~ vigo rously. At 140° the co nte nts of th e fla sk began to seethe a nd frot h and th e re fluxing s ub sid e d. No furth e r re flux was ob se rv e d until th e temperature reached 190°. Th e re flux co ndenser was re place d with a s till head a nd a produ c t wa s distilled a t 182°C. Thi s is th e B.P. th at Knunyants has re porte d for pe rAuoro-l ,ll-dodec adien e. Th e yie ld was 13 ~ or 50 percent.
Coupling of J ,2-Dichloro-heptajluoro 4-iodo but ane (Hasze ldine's Met hod).
Three quartz tubes we re prepared as describe d be low. Th ese tubes we re s ha ked a nd irradiate d with ultraviolet rays from a H a novia T ype L burn e r for 35 h. Th e co nt e nt s of th e tubes were co mbin ed a nd th e o r~a ni c ma teri a l was carefull y se parated from th e me rc ury a nd di s till ed. Th e yie ld was 34 ~ of material. boi lin g at 68 °C/3 mm or 68.5 per ce nt based on th e flu orocarbon . s in ce 40 g of Au orobutan e was reco vered.
(Knun ya nt 's Method)
In a 250-ml 3-neck fla sk , co mpl e te with stirrer. re Aux co nde nser and droppin~ funn e l. was place d a mixture of 10 g (0.15 m) of powdered zin c in 31 ~ of aceti c anhydrid e a nd 50 ml of meth yle ne c hl orid e. This mixture was stirre d v i~oro u s l y and heate d to re Aux. To it was add e d dropwi se 57 g (0.15 m) of CF2C1CFCICF2CF21. During th e addition , heatin g was discontinu ed but a vigorous re flux was maintain ed by the rate of addition. Afte r addition , heating was res ume d a nd re flux was m aintained for 6 h. The fla s k was coo le d and its conte nts were filte red and a dd e d dropwi se to 1 liter of water. Th e or gan ic laye r was se par a te d , dri e d over a nh ydrou s sodium s ulfa te and di s till ed. Carefu l di s tilliati on thoru gh a lO-in co lumn pac ked wit h ~I ass he li ces yie lde d 22.4 ~ of a c lear co lor less liqui d boilin~ a t 68 °C/3 mm. Thi s was 59.3 percen t based on th e di c hl oro iodoperfluorob uta ne.
Cross-coupling of 1 ,2-Dichlorotrifluoro-l -iodoethane and 1,2-Dichloro-perfluoro 4 -iodobutane. Into a 3-liter. 3-nec k fla sk e quippe d wit h a s tirre r reflux cond e nse r and dropping funn e l was placed a mixture of 260 g (4.0 m) of zin c powd er , 800 ml of acetic a nh yd rid e and 2000 ml of m e thylen e c hl or id e. Thi s mi xture was s tirred and heate d to reflux . To th is reflux in g mixture was 48 adde d dropwise an intim ate mixture of 556 g (2m) 1.2-di c hloro-tri flu oro-l-iodoet han e a nd 760 ~ (2 m) of 1,2-di c hloro-4-iod operAu orob ut a ne . Durin g th e additi on of the halocarbon mixture reflux was maintain ed withou t ap pli cati on of extern al heat. When addition was co mplete re flu x a nd stirring were co ntinued over· ni ght. The content s of the fl as k were filtered a nd the r esidue disc arded . The filtrate was added slow ly with s tirrin g to 5000 ml of water in two 4-liter beake rs. Th e aq ueo us layer was discard ed. Th e methylene c hloride solution was dried over a nh ydrous so dium s ulfate a nd di still ed . It was th e n redi still ed through an 18-in column pack e d wi th glass heli ces with th e followin g r es ults . B Preparation of 7,8 -Dichloroperjluorooctanoic Acid. Thirt y g (0.05 m) of 1,2-di c hl oro-8-iodoperfluoroocta ne a nd 20 ml of 60 perce nt oleum were placed in a 100 ml s tee l bomb a nd th e bomb sea led. The bomb was rocked and maintain e d at 250°C for 18 h. Th e co nte nts were re moved from th e bo mb. Th e oily o rga ni c layer was separate d a nd shaken with aqueous sodium bicarbonate until neutral to pH paper. The solution was then ma de acidi c with dilute s urfuri c acid and ex tracted co ntinuously with e th er. The eth er ex trac t was dri ed over a nh ydro us sod ium carbonate and di s till e d. The yie ld was 9.4 g of a co lorless oil boilin g at 155°/58 mm . Thi s was 38 perce nt base d on th e iodooc ta ne used as s tarting m a te ri a l. On s tandin g th e o il s low ly so lidifi ed . Thi s was co ns iste nt with th e findin gs of Knunyants. Thi s acid was late r co nverte d to th e sodium sa lt and th e salt dried by co nventional means.
Preparation of Sodium 7, A mi xture of 145 g (0. 25 m , 73 ml) of 7,8-dichloro-1-i odoperAu oroocta ne a nd 291 g (2.5 m 173 ml) of c hloros ulfon ic aci d was p laced in a glass tube of suc h s ize th a t the tube was a bout 2/3 full. Th e tube was placed in a metal bomb su rround e d with carbon tetrac h lorid e. The bomb was se aled and placed in a hea ter. Th e heater was in c lin e d so that the glass tube was abo ut 85° from verti ca l. Th e bomb and co ntents were maintained at 146-152° for 20 h afte r which th e bomb was p e rmitted to coo l to room tem perature. Th e glass tube was r e move d a nd cooled to -196°C with liquid nitrogen. It was ope ne d a nd permitted to warm to roo m te mpe ra ture. Warming was accelerated by pouring warm water over th e outside of th e tub e . Th e conte nts of th e tube was poured on ice c ubes. Durin g thi s s tep most of the ice melted . On sta ndin g a n oil y layer se parated . The aq ueo us layer was decan te d. Th e oily layer, amo untin g to 127 g, was added dropwise to a hot so lution of 40 g (1.0 m) of sodium hydroxide in 500 ml of wate r. After addition heating was co ntinu ed for two hours. Th e mixture was th e n permitted to coo l to roo m te mpe ra ture and refrigerated overnight. Th e c rys tals of 7 .8·d i c hlorope rAuorocaprylate we re filt ered a nd vac uum dried. The yield was 66 g or 56.3 perce nt base d on th e iodo co mpound . From th e filtrate 35 g of oil was obtain ed . Thi s was s ubj ected to infra re d a nalysis a nd was co nc lud ed to be 1,7,8-tri chlorope rAuoro heptane whi c h Hauptschi en s uggested to be a byproduct in thi s type of reac ti on . Th e reac tion was carri ed out six tim es wit h th e yie ld s varyin g betwee n 44 and 56.5 perce nt. The product is a white mi crocrystallin e materi al.
Preparation of 3,4 -Dichloropentajluorobutyric A cid. In a 2-lite r. 3-n ec k fl as k equipped with an efficie nt stirre r and a long ste m th er mometer, a mixture of 272 g (1.65 m) of potass ium perman ga na te, 350 g (4.2 m) of sodi um bicaro nate, 100 ml of ace tone and 400 ml of water was s tirred and cooled to 4 0c. To Th e la tt er compound was ob tain ed from th e pyrolysis of CCIF~ CCIFCF~CFC ICF2COONa in a ma nn e r describ ed in earli er work [lJ. After ad diti on the mixture was permitted to warm slowl y to room te mperature , care be ing exercised to preve nt excessive foamin g. Excess perma nganate was d es troyed with 5 pe rce nt aqueo us sodium bi s ulphite. Ma nga nese dioxid e thu s form ed was filt e red, was hed with wate r, and di scard ed. The com bined filtrate a nd washin gs were c lear a nd color less. To thi s was added 160 ml (294 g, 5 m) of 95 perce nt s ulfuri c acid. This ac id so luti on was ex tracted co ntinu ous ly with e ther for 50 h. Th e extract was dri ed ove r anhydro us so dium s ulphate a nd di still ed. Th e produ c t was di s til led und e r redu ced press ure , yie ldin g 121 g of a clear, co lo rl ess oil boiling at 100 °C/3 mm. This was 49 pe rcent based on the pentene. 
Preparation of 3 ,4-Dichloropentajluorob utyric Acid (A lternative Preparation

o II
CC IF~CCIFCF~C-F , began to di s till. Heatin g was the n carefully adjuste d so that the acid Auoride would continu e to di s till with a minimum of impurities. S ulfur trioxid e w hi c h was evolved in copiou s quantiti es during the addition was vented from the system throu gh a tube attac hed to an adapter betwee n th e co nd e nser and the receiver. Th e crud e acid flu orid e-i odob utane layer, 283 g, was s h a ke n with co nc. s ulfuric acid in a separatory funn e l, re movin g di ssolved s ulfur tri oxide, the n distill ed through a co lumn. Th e yie ld was 158 g of Th e acid Auorid e was add ed dropwise to a solution of 80 g of sodium hydroxid e in 200 m l of water. The mixture was heated to 90°C a nd mai ntai ned at this te mperature for 30 min. It was coo le d and a s mall amount of oil separated. Th e aqu eo us alkali soluti on was acidified with 50 perce nt s ulfuri c ac id a nd extracted continuously with e th er for fiv e day s. Th e e th er extract was dri ed over anhydrou s sod ium s ulfate a nd dis till ed. The product, 3,4-dichloropenta Au orobutyri c acid was obtained by distillation under redu ced pressure. It amounted to 149 g of a cl ear colorl ess liqui d boiling at 100°/3 mm. This was 95 perce nt bas ed on th e acid fluorid e or 49.5 perce nt based on the iodobutan e .
Preparation of 3,4 -Dichloropentajluorobutyric Acid (2n d Alternative Preparation).
In a s tainless s teel bomb was pl aced 152 g (0.5 m , 76 ml) of 1,l ,3,4 ,-tetrac hl orohexa Au orob utan e (3M Kel-F Dimer No. 464) 72 ml of co nc. s ulfuri c acid a nd 34 ml of 30 perce nt fumin g s ulfuri c ac id. Th e bomb was sea led . It was roc ked, hea ted to 200°C and maintain ed at thi s te mperature for 96 h. It was cooled to -80°C, ope ned a nd permitted to warm to room tem perature. In te nse foamin g a nd evoluti on of gas occ urred , but th e co nte nts of th e bomb s were s uccessfully tran sfe rred to a beak er. On s tandin g, th e foamin g and gas e vo luti on s ub s ided. Thi s mixture was d is till ed under redu ce d press ure yie ldin g 65 g of c lear liquid boiling at 61°/1 mm or 53 pe rce nt based on the butane. It gave th e sa me ind ex of refr action as sa mpl es prepa red in th e othe r two ways. N~o 
1.3470.
Preparation 0/ 3-Chloropentajluoropropene. Fifty gram s (0.2 1 m) of 3,4-dic hl oropen taflu orob utyri c ac id were co nve rted to th e sod ium sa lt by ne utralizin g an aqueo us soluti on of th e ac id with sodium hyd roxid e so t ha t th e re r ultin g soluti on had a pH of 7. Thi s was e vapo rated to a bso lut e dryn ess in a va c uum des icca tor, yie ldin g 56 g of anh ydrous sodium 3,4-di c hl orope ntaflu orob ut yrate. Th e sa lt was pyrolyzed in a 250 ml round-bo tt om Aas k whi c h was co nn ecte d by adap ters to th ree liquid nitroge n-coo led traps co nn ec ted in ta nd e m. H eat was s uppli ed by a mi c roburn er. Th e yield was 32 g or 91.5 percent based on th e acid sa lt. This was di s till ed through a co lu mn packed with glass helice s. The yield of pure co mpo und was 30 g or 86.2 percent. B:P. 8°C.
Preparation 0/ Pentafluoro 3-Iodopropene. A 2-liter,
3-net;k Aask was equ ipped with a s tirrer , a thermometer, and a re Aux cond e nse r topped by a dry ice acetone-cooled cold finger type conde nse r topped by a calcium c hlorid e drying tube . Into th e Aask was placed 83 g (0.6 m) of sodium iodide and 300 ml of freshly distilled methyl-e thyl ketone . Stirring was co mmen ced and into the Aask was di still ed 58 g (0.35 m) of 3-c hlorope ntaAuoroprope ne. Th e mixture was re Auxed for 24 h. The reflux te mperature rose from 20 to 60°C. The product was removed from the flask , filtered, a nd the filtrate distilled. A fraction boiling be twee n 50° a nd 55° was coll ected and redistilled through a 10-in co lumn packed with glass helices. Th e yie ld was 40 g of a clear colorl ess liquid whi ch slowly turn e d viole t on standing. This was 44.2 percent based on the c hl oropen taAuoroprope ne. B.P. 53°C.
Preparation of 1,2-Dichloro-pentajluoro 3-iodopropane.
Seve nty-four g (0.3 m) of 3,4-dichloropentafluorobutyric acid was carefully neutralized with 3.S N a mm onium hydroxide. T o the solution was added a solution of 60 g of si lve r nitrate in 200 ml of water. Upon refrigeration. silve r 3,4-dichloropentafluorobutyrate crystallized and was filtered . Concentration of the filtrate produced additional produ c t. Th e salt was dri ed in a vacuum ove n at 60°C for a week. Th e yield was 104 g or 99 pe rce nt.
Seventy g (0.2 m) of powdered si lver 3,4-dichloropentafluoro butyrate was mixed with 76 g (0.3 m) of powdere d iodine. The mixture was sifte d until homogeneous. It was placed in a metal tube attached to two dry ice acetone-cooled traps and a bubbl e counter in series. Th e silv e r salt-iodine mixture was pyrolyzed by heat from a micro burner, beginning with the end nearest the traps and keeping the e volution of carbon dioxide fairly constant as indicated by th e bubbl e counter. Th e produ ct was obtained from th e fir st trap . It amounted to 16 g or 24 percent. Th e crude product was distilled through a 6-in column pack ed with glass helice s. The yield of pure 1,2-dichloro-3-iodopentafluoropropan e was 10 g or IS perce nt based on the butyri c acid. B.P. 119°C. Th e predominant yield was 3-chloropentafluoropropene, the produc t de scribed above in th e pyrolysis of sodium 3,4-dichloropentafluorobutyrate . 
Preparation of 5 ,6-Dichloroperfiuorohexanoic Acid.
In an 800-ml stainl ess s tee l bomb a mixture of 478 g (1.0 m) of 1,2 -di c hloro-6-iodope rfluoroh exa ne and 654 g (S.6 m) of chlorosulfonic acid was roc ked and heated to ISO 0C. It was maintain ed at this temperature with roc king for 72 h. Th e liquid was re move d from the bomb and added dropwi se to 3000 ml of water in a beaker. The bomb was washed with two 500-ml portions of water and th e washings were added to the beaker. An oil s lowly se parated. The aqueous layer was decanted. The oil wa s tran sfe rred to a se paratory funn e l diluted to three tim es ib original volume with ethe r and washed with three 200-ml portions of water. The ether solution was dried over anhydrous sodium sulfate and distilled. Th e product was obtained by distillation under reduced press ure. It amounted to 2S4 g of a clear co lorless liquid boiling a t 138 °C/63 mm. Thi s acid had th e same ind ex of refra c tion , Nt? 1.3612 , re ported by Knunyants. Th e percentage yield was 73.S.
Preparatio n of J ,2 -Dichloro-perfiuoro 5-iodopentane. Thirty-eight g (0.11 m) of S,6-d ic hl oroperfluorocaproic acid was converted to th e dry si Iv e r salt in the manner described abov e for 3,4-di c hlorope ntaflu orob utyri c acid and pyrolyzed in the prese nce of a 100 percent molar excess of powdered iodine in a stain less s tee l tube attached through on an ada pter to a large fl as k which was attached to a dry ice aceto ne-coo led trap and a vacuum pump. Th e pyrolysis was carried out unde r reduced pressure. Tot al pyrolysi s products amounted to 40 g. Thi s mat erial was dis till ed through a column und er reduced pressure. Yield of the iod opentane was 21 g or 44.5 Preparation of 5, . A 2-liter resin fla s k was equipped with a stirrer, reflux condenser and a droppin g funn e l. It was e vacuated and th e wall thoroughly de hydrate d by heating whil e a vacuum was maintain ed in th e flas k. Dry nitroge n was admitted to the fla s k and a slow nitroge n flow was maintain ed throu ghout the reaction. Into th e fl as k was poured 240 g (0.5 m) of S,6-di c hloro-l-iodoperfluorohe xan e and 1000 ml of carefully dried eth er. This was cooled to -80°C with a dry ice acetone bath. With vigorous stirring a solution of 12 g (0.55 m) of me thyl lithium was added dropwis e. Stirring was continued and th e reactants we re permitte d to warm to room te mpera ture . To th e mixture was added 200 ml of water follow ed by 200 ml of 20 percent hydroc hlori c acid. Stirring was continued for 2 h. Th e mixture was tran sferred to a se p aratory funnel; the aqu eo us layer was se parated and di scarded. The ether solution was dri ed over anhydrous sodium sulphate and di stilled. Seventy grams of st arting mate rial was recovered. Th e yield was 80 g or 68 percent based on the hexane which reac ted. B.P. 116°C . Also obtained was 8.5 g of mate rial boiling at 143°, which was not c haracterized and a small solid residue .
Preparation of Perfiuoro 1 ,1 ,7-trihydroheptane. A 1400-ml silver lin ed bomb was c harged with 498 g (1.5 m) of 1,1,7-trihydroperfluoroh e ptanol (Dupont fluoro alcohol C7) and sealed. Through copper tubing 256 g (238 m) of su lfur tetrafluorid e was poured directly into the bomb from a cylinder as th e bomb res ted on a balan ce. Th e cylind er was gently heated to fa ci litate the tran sfer. A heater-roc ke r apparatus was heated to 100°C. The bomb was placed in it and rocked. Heating was di scontinu ed , but th e te mpe rature rose to 130°, th en slowly s ub sid ed. Heatin g was res ume d. Th e bomb was maintained at 100°C for 4 h . Heating was again di sco ntinued but th e bomb was permitted to rock for an additional 18 h. When th e bomb had coo led th e gaseous contents were vented through a so lution of 550 g of sodium hydroxid e in 4000 ml of water. thu s removing thionyl flu orid e, hydroge n flu oride and excess s ulfur tetrafluoride. Dry nitrogen was passed through th e bomb in a further effort to re move corros ive gases. Th e bomb was opened. From a beaker 500 ml of cold potassium h ydroxide so lution was cautiously added to th e bomb. Th e mixture was stirred manually until th ere was no furth e r odor of s ulfur tetrafluoride . Th e bomb contents were transfe rred to a 1500 ml beaker. Th e aqueo us layer was decanted. The oily layer was washed with two 250 ml portions of co ld water , the n dri ed over anhydrous sodi um s ulfate and disti ll ed through an 18-in column pac ke d with glass he li ces. 1n a ll 128 g of s tarting materia l was r ecove re d. Yi e ld of produ c t wa s 272 g or 73 perce nt based o n th e te lomer a lco hol whi c h re a c te d. B.P. 123-4°. Analys is of C 7 F 
Attempted Preparations ofPer/luoro-l ,6-H eptadiene.
In a 100-ml Aas k a mixture of 7 g (0.02 m ) H (CF2h H_ 2.3 i!; (0.04 m ) of potass ium hydroxid e, and 50 ml of ab so lute a lco hol wa s re Aux e d for fiv e days . The co mpon e nts we r e se parate d a nd th e s tarting m a te rial recove red un c hanged. hydroxide became c oate d with a dark s ub s tance. Five g of the h epta ne were reco ve re d but no product was obtained. Small amounts of 1,7-d ih yd roperAuoroheptane were put through steel tub es pack e d with (l ) sodium Auorid e, (2) steel wool , (3) nickel turnin g,;. (4) platinum o n carbon. This work was carri ed out und e r vacuum and under an atmosphere of dry nitroge n and a l te mpe ratures ranging between 300 and 600°C at 50° inte rval s.
Below 550 °C starting mate rial was recove re d unc han ged . At 600° and above ex te nsive carbon izatio n occurred. Very little of th e heptane was recov e r e d and no unsaturate d products were obtained und e r any com bination of con ditions . 3 -nec k fla s k was eq uippe d with a dropping funnel , an e ffi c ie nt stirrer and a s till head . Into it was place d ] 34 g (2 m ) of powdere d zi nc a nd 1000 ml of bis [2[(2- me thoxy-e thoxy)e th y l] e th e r. Thi s s us pe ns ion wa s hea te d to 120°C and maintain e d at thi s te mpe rature .
Preparation of
To it was added dropwi se 504 g (1 m) of 1 ,2,7,8-te trae h loroperfl uorooctane.
P e rAu oro-l,7-octadie ne di still e d at approx im a te ly th e sa me rat e as th e octane was added after a s hort in c ubati o n peri od. Th e c rud e produ c t wa s di s till e d through a 10-in co lumn pac ke d with g lass he li ces. A c lea r co lor less liquid boiling at 106°C wa s obta in e d . Th e y ie ld wa s 240 g or 66.5 pe rce n t base d on th e t e l ra c h lorope rflu o ro octan e.
Pre paration of Perfluoro-l ,S-hexadiene (Mi ller's Method) or (Method No. I ).
In a 100-ml 3 -n ec k Aa s k e quippe d with a s tirre r and re Aux co nd e nser was pl ace d 5 g (0.077 m ) of activated z in c s us pe nd e d in 30 ml of c arefully dri e d di o xan e . Th e openi n g of th e co nd e nse r wa s co n nec te d to a dr y ice acetone-coo le d trap. Th e a ppa ratu s was s wept out with dry nitro ge n . Whil e stirrin g bri s kly , 14.1 i!; (0.055 m) of 3 -iod o pe ntaAuoroprope ne (pe rflu oroa ll y l iod id e) was a dd e d dropwi se over a pe ri o d of] h. After adcition th e co nte nts of th e Aask we re r e flux e d for 4 h a nd pe rmitte d to s tand at roo m te mpe rature for 68 h. Th e c rud e hexadi e ne was di s till e d direc tl y from th e Aa s k. Di s tillate was co ll ected up to 100°C th e n di s till e d through a 10-in glass c olumn pac ke d with g lass he li ces . Th e produ c t was 4 g of cl e ar co lorl ess liquid boiling at 59°C or 55.5 p ercent base d on the 3-iod opentafluo ropropene.
Preparation of Perfluoro-l ,S-hexadiene (Knunyant's Method) or (Met hod No.2) .
A I-liter fl as k was eq uippe d with a s tirrer, a s tili head, and a droppin;,!; funnel. Int o it was place d 52 g (0.8 m) of zinc powder. 360 Illi of acetic acid and 90 ml of acetic anhydride. This mixture was stirred and heate d to gentle reAux. Heating was di sco ntinued and to the stirred suspension was add e d 73 g (0.18 m ) of 1,2 ,5 ,6-tetrac hloroperfluorohexan e a t a rate s uc h that perfluorohexadiene distilled as rapidly as it formed. The crude hexad iene was di s till e d throui!;h a lO-in g lass column packed with g lass he li ces to produ ce 26 g (0 .099 m) of c lear co lorl ess liquid boilini!; at 59°C. Thi s was 55 pe rce nt ba sed on th e hexa n e .
Th e acetic acid so lution was poure d into 3000 ml of water. Twe nty-four g of Auoroc arbon se parate d . Thi s mate rial was dri e d and di s till e d yie ldin g 15 g (0.045 m) of material boiling a t llS °C whi c h was assumed to be eith er 5,6-dic hl orope rfluoro-l-h exene or 6,6-dichloroperflu oro-l-he xe ne and 8 g (0.02 m) of liquid boilin g at 43°/1 mm or at 171° at a tmos pheri c press ure. Thi s was consid e red to be eith er 1,2 ,5,6-te trac hl orope rflu orohexa ne or 1.1,6 .6·tetrac h loroperfluorohexane. 6.6-Dic hloroperfluoro·l · hexe ne. a nd 1.1.6 ,6· tetrac h loroperfluoroh exa ne would arise from an iso me ri c impurity produced in th e prepara ti on of 1,2 -di c hl oro-l-i odotrifluoroethan e.
Preparation of . A I -lite r 3-neck fla s k was fitt ed with a stirre r, s tiU head and dropping funnel as describ ed above. Into it was pl aced 26 g (0.4 m) of powdered zinc, 360 ml of acetic acid and 90 ml of acetic anhydride. Th e mixture was stirred and heated to reflux. Hea tin g was discontinued and 67 g (0.2 m) of 5.6-dich loroperfluoro-l -h exe ne was adde d dropwi se. P erfluoro-1.5-hexadien e di still ed at th e sa me rate. Th e c rud e produ ct was washed three times with cold dilute sodium carbonate so lution , th e n three tim es with cold wate r. It was dried over anhydrous so dium su lfate and distilled. Th e yield was 34 g of clear co lorl ess liquid boilin g at 59 to 60°C or 65 perce nt based on the di c hlorope rfluoroh exe ne .
Preparatio n of . Into a I-lit er 3-n ec k fl as k fitt ed with a stirrer. a re flux co nd e nser. and a dropping funn e l was placed a mixture of 13. 1 g (0.2 m) of zinc powd e r_ 400 ml of me thyl e ne chlorid e and 160 ml of aceti c anhydride. The mixture was stirred a nd heated to re flux . To it was added dropwi se a mixture of 19.3 g (0.045 m) of 1.2-di c hloro-5-i odo pentane and 55.9 g (0.2 m) of 1 ,2 -dich loro-l-iodotrifluoroe than e . Aft er addition th e mixture was s tirred a nd re flux ed for 24 h. Th e mixture was filt e red a nd th e fi ltrate added s low ly to 4000 ml of co ld water in a bea ker. Thi s mixture was s tirred vigorous ly for 4 h. Th e orga ni c layer wa s separated , dried, and di still ed. Th e yie ld s are recorded below . B.P. (1) . Into a 500-ml 3-n ec k fla sk fitt ed with a stirrer, a 52 reflux condenser and a dropping funn e l was placed a mixture of 6.5 g (0.1 m) of zinc powder, 200 ml of methyle ne c hloride and 80 ml of acetic anhydride. The mixture was stirred and heated to ge ntl e reflux. To it was added dropwi se a mixture of 9 g (0.027 m) of 1,2 -dic hloro-3-iodopropan e and 21 g (0.055 m) of 1,2 -di c hloro-4-i odobutane . After addition the mxiture was s tirre d and refluxed for 15 h. The mixture was filtered and the filtrat e added to 2000 ml of water in a beaker. Th e mixture was stirred vigorously for 4 h. The organi c layer was se parate d, dri ed , and di still ed. Yields are recorded below .
B.P.
Gms ( . In a metal tube attached to two dry ice acetonecooled traps conn ec ted in series and finally to a vacuum pump, 328 g (0.68 m) of sodium 6,7-dichloroperfluorocaprylate was pyr olyzed. Heat was applied by a cylindri ca l furnace s urroundin g the metal tube. Pyrolysis was carri ed out at 380°C as indi ca ted by a pyrometer. Th e produ ct, crude 6 ,7-dichloroperfluoro-lhe pte ne was dried ov er anhydrous sodium s ulfa te and di stilled through an 18-in co lumn packed with glass heli ces und e r an a tmosp here of dry nitroge n. The yield was 220 g or 84.5 In a 1000-ml 3-neck flask equipped with a stirrer, dropping funnel and still head , a mixture of 26 g (0.4 m) of zin c powder which had bee n previo usly activated by treatm e nt with cone. hydrochlori c acid in acetone and 500 ml of bis [2-(2-methoxyethoxy) ethyl] e ther was stirred and heated to 75°C. T o thi s s uspensIOn was added dropwi se 76.6 g (0.2 m) of 6,7-dichoro-I perfluoro-l-h exe ne. After a bri ef in cubation period , perfluoro-l ,6-heptadiene began to distill at th e sa me I rate as th e hexe ne was added. The crude di e ne was treated with phos phorus pe ntoxide, filt ered , the n di still ed unde r an atmosphe re. of dry nitroge n through a I 10-in co lumn pac ked with glass heli ces. The yi eld was 48 g (0.154 m) or 76 perce nt based on the he pte ne. B.P. 86°. Nine g of residue boilin g above 90°C was ob tain ed but not studi ed. C Ca lc ulated. .. .. . 26.9 Found... ... ... . .. 26.7 3. Discussion
Synthesis
Th e e than es oth er than CF~C I C FC II me ntion ed JIl th e introd uction were prepa red as follows:
All three ad diti on reac ti ons too k place readily. givin g yie ld s which we re virtually quantitative. Effort s to telome ri ze these ma te ri a ls with te traAu oroe th yle ne in the mann e r described above were a bortive . l·c hl oro· tetra Au oroe th ane·2-iodo does not add te traA uo roe th yle ne to for m a telom er nea rly as readily as te traAu oroet h ylene ho mo po lyme rizes. As a res ult efforts to carry out the reac ti o n resu lted c hi e Ay in the preparation of high po lymer with only traces of li quid produ cts. Attempts to te lomerize l-c hloro -l.l.2-triAuoroethan e-2 iodo with te traAuoro· ethy lene were even less successfu l. yie ldin g on ly high polym e r. If the te lomers had form e d th e form er would have proved very diffi c ult to dec hl oroAuorinate but de· hydrochlorination of th e latter would have bee n feasible.
The react ion l CF~CF~I + CF2CF~--+ I(CF~CF~)1I 1 was found to tak e p lace but Knunyants [14] asserted that this is not a telome rization but a coupling process which takes pla ce accordin g to the following mec hanism.
2ICFzCFf--+ I(CF~CF~hI
*--+ L I
Th e d ii odobu tane may then loose an iodin e I atom to form a rad ica l which may co upl e with anot her iodobutyl radi cal or an iodoethyl rad ical to produ ce. 1 respec tive ly. a diiodoocta ne or a diodoh exa ne . The I stabi lity of th e molecule increases with th e numb e r of I carbon atoms between the te rminal iodin es. Th e findings in all of th is work te nd to en han ce th e view that R-CF~1 type co mpound s do not form rad ica ls which either co upl e or initiate po lymerization nearly as readily as R-CFC II type s tru c tures. Th e telom e rization of CF~C I CFC II with tetraAuoroethyle ne proceeded with gamma initiation in the same manner as Knun yants obtained using benzoyl peroxide catalysis [101·
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Th e yie ld s of perAuoro he xadiene were ac ce ptable in all three syntheses. th e last preparation being superior in overall e fficie ncy. The de iodo Auorination reaction e mploying me thyl lithium is a s ubj ect for furth er s tudy since the exact co nditi ons und e r which lith ium fluoride splits out have not bee n prec ise ly es ta bli s hed . As of thi s writing effort s to prepare pe rAuoro-l.5-hexadie ne by double deiodoAuorinati on of I(CF~CFth J are continuing. Dec hlorination s were in a ll cases routin e .
Difficulties with th e first proposed syn th esis of perAuoro-l.6-heptadiene were di sc ussed a bove. In th e second effort the weakest link was th e c ross co uplin g reaction. Th e 1,2-di c hloro-l-iodotriAu oroe than e te nd s to homocoupl e for r easons indi cated above. Another factor is th e possibility of telom erizin g the iodo hexa ne used in preparing the iodope ntane with tetraAuoroethyl e ne to prod uce th e iodooctan e which is th e startin g mate ri a l in t he preferred synth es is. Th e hang-up in th e third proposed sy nth es is is th e pitifully s mall yield of 1,2-di c hl o ro-3-iodopen taAuoropropane in th e mixed pyrolys is of sil ver 3.4-dic hl orope nta Au orobutyrate a nd iod in e. Thi s res ults from th e partial di stillat ion of iodine from th e react ion c hamber before th e pyrolys is te mperature is reac hed. In thi s sy nth es is th e cro ss co uplin g reaction proved reaso nab ly e fhca cious. Th e fourth sy nth es is produ ced a qu and ry. Th e te lo me r obtain ed from 1.2-di c hloro-4-iodobuta ne a nd hexaAuoropropy le ne form ed in good yie ld through th e reaction sc he me s hown in th e introduction . The de iodoAuorination reac ti on. whic h was carri e d ou t experim en tally in the mann er described above for 5.6-d ich 10roperAuoro-l-hexane prod uced a mu lt i pli cit y of co mpound s. These were separate d on a prepa rative scale vapor phase c hromatograph (VPC) a nd one of th e major compone nts was id e ntifi ed by ana lytica l VPC and infrared s tudi es as th e desired 6,7-d ic hlorope rAuoro-l-h ep te ne. Evid ence s ugges ted s trongly that another was 6,7-dichloroperAuoro-2-heptene . Wit h th e I-heptene the VPC re tention time a nd th e infrared spectrum of the sa mple obta in ed was id e nti ca l with that of a sa mpl e of thi s compound prepared in th e mann e r des crib ed below. With th e 2-heptene th e retention time was sli ghtly lower and the peak in the in frare d spectrum usually associated with th e double bond was displaced from 5.6 j.t to 5.4 j.t , the usual displacement between a terminal and an internal double bond. The mechanism through which each of these Auoroolefins is for med is illu strated below. 
If the lithium atom splits out with a Auorine atom from the terminal carbon atom the I-hepte ne results, but if it selec ts a Au orine atom from the adjacent internal carbon a tom th e 2-heptene is produced. R es ults indicate a competitIOn between these two processes. A third component, whose infrared spectrum suggested a saturated compound was considered to be cyclic, possibly
The fact that this substance will undergo dechlorination militates against the five-member ring that one would expect. If the lithium atom attacked either the terminal or the penultimate carbon atom one would expect the chlorine atom to split off much easier than the Auorine atom, producing a compound which would DeiodoAuorination can then give rise to a compound with the formula CF2ClCFClCFt CF2CFCFt which I CFI not undergo intramolecular dechlorination as this compound does. The structure above remains a postulation since neither infrared, nuclear magnetic resonance (1 HF) nor any other technique provided conclusive proof. The problem of separating the many products made this an unacceptable preparation for perAuoro-l,6-heptadiene. A possible explanation for the occurrence of some of these products many of which were not identificable by black box technique lay in the possibility that the initial telomerization reaction produced some head-to-head addition rather than uniformly head-to-tail addition predicted by the work of Hauptschein [I5] on similar compounds, e.g. ,
could not occur through a uniform head-to-tail telomerization. In the presence of fluoridation the double bond of this compound could consequently move inward, i_e. , CF2CICFCICF2CF=C-CF:I~CFtCICFCICF=CFCFCF;I.
I I C~ C~
In this way one head-to-head addition could result in three additional compounds. The methods and principles employed in these investigations may be utilized in preparing any Auorodiene between perAuorobutadiene through CFtCF(CFt)16CFCFt. Terminal fluorodienes with more than eight carbon atoms are not suitable for the interintramolecular polymerization studies that provided the impetus for undertaking these syntheses. PerAuoro-1,8-nonadiene may be prepared from 1.2-dichloro-1O-iodoperAuorodecane in the manner described in the fifth synthesis of perAuoro-l ,6-heptadiene. In the same manner any perAuorodiene with an odd number of carbon atoms may be prepared from a telomer with one more carbon atom than the desired diene. All of the eve n numbered dienes may be prepared by crosscoupling and dechlorinating selected telomers. Telomers containing 12 carbon atoms or more are solid and virtually impossible to distill or selectively sublime. This makes the preparation of Auorodienes of 24 carbon atoms or more somewhat more difficult according to methods discussed above. Their preparation would involve the development of a sophisticated separation for the higher telomers.
3_2. Chemistry
Since perAuoropentadiene and 4-chloroperAuoro-1.6-he ptadi e ne did not yield polymer of significant molecular weight exce pt when polymerized at high pressure [1, 2, 3] , no studies were made of perAuorodienes containing 6, 7, or 8 carbon atoms at pressures less than 5000 atm. Often at these pressures crystallization of monomer will occur. As this can greatly affect the nature of the polymerization reaction it is desirable to know the freezing pressure. This crystallization was detected by careful observation of isobaric volum e changes during application of pressure [16] . Plotting the pressure at which isobaric volume changes occurred against temperature produced curves similar in slope for perAuoropentadiene and for perAuoro-1,7-octadiene, suggesting that perAuoro-l,5-hexadiene will show a similar slope when polymerization studies on it are completed. PerAuoro-l ,6-heptadiene inc reased in viscosity during the application of pressure but showed no isobaric volume change , indicating that no freezing took place at 22° at even 10000 atm. The observed freezing temperatures were not found to vary monotonically with the number of carbon atoms in the compound but this is not unusual. Even with linear alkanes the pattern of variation is often complex.
Polymerization techniques did not differ from those previously described [17] . Initiation was effected by radiation from a 60CO source. Preliminary investigations were carried out in bulk. The kinetic chain length was computed in the following fashion. At 0.045 Mrad/h about 5 X lO -;l percent per hour of the monomer was converted to initiating species, presumably radicals , if the G value (yield per 100 e V) for initiation is four.
The kinetic chain length was taken as the ratio of the percent of polym e r formed to 5 X 10-: 1 ti mes th e irradi a ti on tim e. For th e purpose of th ese inv es ti ga tion s thi s ap prox imation is va lid and s uffi c ie nt. Th e ra ti o of po lyme ri zed monom er unit s to the numb e r of pe rAu o rovi n yl gr o up s in th e polymer was obtain ed by a Beer's law co mputation from data o btain e d from infrared s pectra. T hi s type of comp ut a ti o n prov ed ve ry useful in earli e r work [2, 3J. With pe rAu oro hexadi e ne and pe rAuoro octadien e polym e rs th ese values are thought to have an un certainty factor of abou t 2. With pe rAuoro-L6-he ptadi e ne polymer it s cr ys tallinit y m a kes th e accuracy of th e C IIFZ,H/CF CFz ratio rath e r ind e te rmin ate.
Whe n th e kin e ti c c ha in le ngt h is mu c h grea te r than the C II F ZII-2 /CF CF2 ratio, thi s ratio s ho uld be about equa l to th e ratio of cyc li za ti o n to no ncycl iza tion. but whe n th e kin e ti c c hain lengt h a nd th e a fore m e ntion ed ratio d iffer by a fa c to r less th a n 10, it is probabl e th a t a n app r ec iab le fract io n of th e obse rv ed d ou b le bond s may rep rese nt c hain e nd s. Th ese co n sid e ration s give rise to the co nce pt th a t th e ratio of cyc li zation to noncyc liz a ti o n is a bout 20 for th e octadie n e_ 200 for th e hex adien e a nd a s till large r but not prec ise ly es tabli s hed va lu e for th e heptad ie ne. For eac h polym e r. s imilar values of CIIF2 n-z/CF=CF2 were o bt a in e d und e r d iffe re nt po lyme ri za ti o n co nditi o ns_ s ugges tin g th a t thi s r atio is no t a s tro ng f un c ti o n of e ith er te mpe rature or press ure.
Ge lation occ urs whe n a pe nd a nt vin y l g ro up beco m es in co rporated in a no th e r c ha in_ thu s e ffec ting a c ross link be tw ee n th e two c hains; thu s _ it may be use d as a meas ure of th e ratio of cyc li zat io n ve rs us noncyclization . It is de te rmin e d by extr actin g th e pol ym e r co upl e with boi lin g hexaAuorobenze n e and we ig hin g both th e so lubl e a nd in so lubl e fra c ti ons. Th e perce nt ge lation is th e n de termin e d by dividing th e in so lubl e fraction by th e weight of th e total po lym e r sa m pi e. Polym e r so luti on t heor y predicts tha t ge latio n will occur wh e n th e fra c tion of po lymer form e d is eq ua l to t he product of th e ratio of cyc li zatio n to no ncyc liz at ion a nd th e reciprocal of t he primary we ight average degree of polymeriza ti on [18] . For cases wh ere no ge la tio n occ urred a lower limit for th e afore m e nti o ne d ratio ca n be ca lc ul ated by us ing 2-y as th e we ight average degree of polymerization a nd multipl ying thi s va lu e by th e observed co nv e rsion. Cases in whi c h ge l formed may be use d in th e same way to co mpute an uppe r limit for the ratio. In thi s manner, R, the ratio of cycl ization to noncyclization , has be en co mpute d for perAuoro-l ,5-hexadiene, perfiuoro-l ,6-heptadiene, and perAuoro-L7-octadie ne. Th e value s are 230 < R < 10"1, 230 < R, a nd 6 < R < 320_ res pe c tiv e ly.
In cases where th e polym er yie ld is fairly low_ an additiona l c heck is poss ible s in ce in s uc h cases 2y is a good es timat e of th e we ig ht ave rage degree of polym e rization. For a m os t p robab le di s tribution th e so l fra c ti o n may be used to co mpute th e numb e r of cross links per weigh t ave rage mol ec ul e [19] . In thi s wor k co mputation s of thi s sort tended to co nfirm va lu es es timate d thro ug h use of Beer 's law co mputation s.
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Systematic s tudi es with th ese monom e rs were hampere d by sensitivity to impuriti es . The indicated res ults with p e rfiuo ro-l ,7-oc tad ie ne we re obtained with monom e r whi c h had no t bee n purified on a prep sca le vapor phase c hromatograph. Po lyme r sa mpl es accordingly, gave values of y be low th ose of o th e r mate rial s s tudi e d. Other samp les in a ll cases we re prepare d from monom er whi c h had b ee n ca re full y c hromatograph e d on a long column. Th e d o ubl e bond migration whi c h tak es place so readily with pe rAu o ro-L4-pe ntadi e n e [3 ] tak es place less readi ly with th e six_ seven_ and eight carbon Auorodi e n es. When e ve r recover e d m onomer was use d without c hro m a tographic purification_ lower rates we re obtained. Thi s diminution in ra te was attributed to th e prese nce of inte rn a l olefins res ulting from doubl e bond migration . Polymerization rates with pure monom e r we r e about 200 to 500 tim es those obta in e d with p e rAu oro-lhe pte ne in th e sa m e co nditi on s [20] . It is un certain whether thi s is du e to a diffe re nce in m o no me r r a te co ns tant s, diffe re n ce in m o no me r purity_ or to so me e ffec t of ge la ti o n o n r a te where di e nes ar e co nce rn e d.
A tte mpts we re ma d e to avo id ge lati o n by po lym e ri zati on in so lvents s uc h as pe rAu o rocycio buta ne . Th e inte ntio n her e was to ta ke adva nt age of th e hypo th es is th a t th e cyc li zation ra te s ho uld be ind e pe nd e nt of mo no me r co nce ntra ti o n whi le propagation s hould be direc tl y re la te d to mo no me r co nce ntra ti o n so th a t diluti on s hould in c rease th e rat io of cyc li za ti o n to no ncyc li za ti on . Calc ul a ti o ns us in g s pec tra of th ese polym ers gave valu es of C"Fzn-2/CF CFz of 10: 1 or m ore .
Th ese s pec tra a lso s howed inte nse a bsorp ti o n a ttributa ble to ac id Au o rid es a nd internal d o uble bo nd s. Thi s is no t e a sily exp la in e d s in ce s uc h abso rpti o ns we re no t o b se rve d with polymers pre pa re d in bulk fro m hi ghl y purified mo no m er. A co mpre he n sive s tud y of the pol ym e rizati on of these mate ri als will b e th e s ubj ect of a noth e r co mmuni cati o n.
